
From: noreply-dphimmunizations@ct.gov <noreply@everbridge.net>  
Sent: Monday, August 9, 2021 12:40 PM 
Subject: COVID Vaccine Provider Bulletin Week of August 9, 2021 
 

 

Dear Connecticut COVID-19 Vaccine Providers,  

Thank you again for your continued efforts in the COVID Vaccine roll-out. This email 
contains important information for COVID-19 vaccine providers – please read this 
message in its entirety. 

UPDATES 

Action Required: COVID-19 Fall Planning Survey (including Boosters & Children 
under 12) 

Please see the attached letter that was distributed to all Connecticut COVID-19 
vaccinators last week, requesting information on your organization’s plans for back-to-
school clinics, expanded age groups and boosters.  

Please make sure that someone in your organization completes this survey by 
Thursday, August 12: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/COVID-
19VaccinePlanning. 

Please keep in mind that no official Food and Drug Administration or Advisory 
Committee on Immunization Practices decision or recommendation has been made to 
expand the eligible age range or administer booster doses to any population. However, 
we recognize that both events are likely and DPH wants to ensure that our provider 
network is ready to quickly deliver vaccines to target populations once recommended.  

  

Letter to pharmacies from CT Department of Public Health and Department of 
Consumer Protection (DCP) 

Please see the attached letter that was distributed to pharmacies through the DCP, 
requesting the assistance of pharmacies in eliminating COVID-19 testing and 
vaccination barriers within the undocumented/uninsured community.  

  

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FCOVID-19VaccinePlanning&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625462286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iWDOoVRpYeB7wDiXR8iFxGESrFmAeLmtK8mHpkQhsNI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FCOVID-19VaccinePlanning&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625462286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iWDOoVRpYeB7wDiXR8iFxGESrFmAeLmtK8mHpkQhsNI%3D&reserved=0


Supporting Back-to-School COVID Vaccine Clinics (#Vax2SchoolCT) 

As is reflected in the Fall 2021 Interim Guidance for COVID-19 Prevention, COVID 
vaccines are the most effective tool available to keep schools open and safe. To this 
end, DPH and SDE are working together to make on-site vaccination clinics available at 
every school with age-eligible students in Connecticut during the months of August, 
September, and October. We know that access to vaccines is most effectively provided 
when accompanied by thoughtful outreach, marketing, and curriculum that leverages 
the trusted relationships that educators and school communities have. This toolkit 
serves to provide guidance in a number of these areas.  

We are encouraging all districts to work closely with their local health departments, 
vaccine providers, and DPH to plan these clinics (click HERE for a live updated list of 
available vaccine providers who have indicated a desire to support back-to-school 
clinics; you can add your clinic via the fall planning survey).  

As a reminder, all providers who are enrolled in the COVID-19 Vaccine Program (CoVP) 
have the ability to order Pfizer vaccine in any quantity. Providers enrolled in CoVP can 
reach out to DPH with questions on obtaining Pfizer vaccine for your clinic.  

Districts and school leaders should start by reviewing this toolkit. Vaccine 
Providers should feel free to reach out to local schools to determine how they 
can support these efforts. Districts or school leaders should complete the School 
COVID Vaccine Clinic Plan Form by Wednesday, August 18 to indicate how they 
plan to participate in this statewide effort. Contact DPH.Vax2School@ct.gov with 
questions. 

 

Attention! CT WiZ will be down on Wednesday 08/11/2021 at 8:00 pm to 9:00 pm  

On Wednesday 8/11/2021 CT WiZ will be down between 8:00 pm and 9:00 pm for a 
new release. Please plan your entry and electronic querying accordingly.  

 

Pfizer Shelf-Life Update 

Pfizer plans to submit a request for extension on the shelf-life of their COVID-19 vaccine 
on August 15, 2021. Results of that request should be available before the end of 
August. Providers who have Pfizer vaccine expiring at the end of August should monitor 
communications and verify expiration dates before discarding any product. 

 

https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/SDE/Digest/2021-22/Interim-Fall-Guidance_DPH_CSDE_07252021.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1PkaKwIdTVdlqIlxk7fIqRLB9LEGPFE5kCAL4zWoKlEI%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625462286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HJVsEaeWBQTPOQ7%2FIYgVNieoTANiBNOtupMqJOP3O9E%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Departments-and-Agencies/DPH/dph/infectious_diseases/immunization/CoVP-Materials/COVID-Vaccines--A-Toolkit-for-Connecticut-Schools-Vax2SchoolCT.pdf
https://dphsubmissions.ct.gov/schoolVANSIntakeForm
https://dphsubmissions.ct.gov/schoolVANSIntakeForm
mailto:DPH.Vax2School@ct.gov


Updates to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Communication 
and Education Product Inventory 

The following materials at the following links have recently been updated by CDC:        

COVID-19 Vaccine FAQs for Healthcare Professionals  

Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine (Johnson & Johnson) Questions  

Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine Questions  

Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine Questions  

 

Recent COVID-19 vaccine related publications 

Effectiveness of COVID-19 Vaccines in Preventing Hospitalization Among Adults 
Aged ≥65 Years — COVID-NET, 13 States, February–April 2021. MMWR. 
2021;70(early release).   

Reduced Risk of Reinfection with SARS-CoV-2 After COVID-19 Vaccination — 
Kentucky, May–June 2021. MMWR. 2021;70(early release). 

COVID-19 Vaccine Safety in Adolescents Aged 12–17 Years — United States 
December 14, 2020–July 16, 2021 MMWR. 2021;70(early release). 

Outbreak of SARS-CoV-2 Infections, Including COVID-19 Vaccine Breakthrough 
Infections, Associated with Large Public Gatherings — Barnstable County, 
Massachusetts, July 2021 MMWR. 2021;70(early release). 

 

REMINDERS 

We are keeping information on many important reminders from past communications in 
the space below.  To prevent this section from becoming too lengthy, what remains is 
selected carefully. All past communications are available here. 

New from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
•       Interim Public Health Recommendations for Fully Vaccinated People Updated July 

28 
•       Building Confidence in COVID-19 Vaccines Visit this CDC page to learn strategies to 

reinforce confidence in COVID-19 vaccines, complete with key messages and a 
COVID-19 Vaccine communication toolkit. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fhcp%2Ffaq.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625472244%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YEex4fo1MdrGfYbu2hoPEBlj1%2BuVQiO0GHnHfrfDxOY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Finfo-by-product%2Fjanssen%2Fjanssen-faqs.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625472244%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tj4gFFuZMaYBE%2BhDNj%2BWbOiVY08ICNz%2BhUuFcm2zwV0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Finfo-by-product%2Fmoderna%2Fmoderna-faqs.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625482203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LB4EgKisufGLPXQRQa7eJRtBxGXeryjsDd88eav3e%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Finfo-by-product%2Fpfizer%2Fpfizer-bioNTech-faqs.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625492154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iiTeAQcg4OKIGJxvtNtSROvsuZsZYqCYZsKIHVDLMnU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7032e3.htm%3Fs_cid%3Dmm7032e3_w&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625492154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=czDeJ0Xat%2F7MtPpvSzIz2BX9d1N90vu%2Fy0Vt4pBmbm4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7032e3.htm%3Fs_cid%3Dmm7032e3_w&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625492154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=czDeJ0Xat%2F7MtPpvSzIz2BX9d1N90vu%2Fy0Vt4pBmbm4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7032e1.htm%3Fs_cid%3Dmm7032e1_w&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625502111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yzmFkIFL7aQuCWUnttnt8c22Llelsz23jOu8FESsJh0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7032e1.htm%3Fs_cid%3Dmm7032e1_w&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625502111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yzmFkIFL7aQuCWUnttnt8c22Llelsz23jOu8FESsJh0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7031e1.htm&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625502111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DetqRSaDYa9HncYwe3DNB0S7%2BV0qD4CNJ3kzQJJNFcY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7031e2.htm&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625661413%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HquET6qwtfAqhjRskR6Fx53%2F8NNu5cw8sOt5qw6y0Sw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7031e2.htm&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625661413%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HquET6qwtfAqhjRskR6Fx53%2F8NNu5cw8sOt5qw6y0Sw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Fwr%2Fmm7031e2.htm&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625661413%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HquET6qwtfAqhjRskR6Fx53%2F8NNu5cw8sOt5qw6y0Sw%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/CoVP-Communications
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Ffully-vaccinated-guidance.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625661413%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=h6WHY91ep7cR%2Fu1FzBfIRl8LhHvOFTOkeyyF4CE7qO4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fvaccinate-with-confidence.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625671370%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ozK%2FPnsMkjqabstTy6g5GiC%2B7A9IDoPT5FBaSciaBvQ%3D&reserved=0


 

CT Vaccine Program (CT’s Pediatric Vaccine Program) 
•       August is National Immunization Awareness Month (NIAM) NIAM is a key 

opportunity to highlight the importance of vaccination at all ages. Find key 
messages, sample social media, graphics, and educational resources to assist in 
your efforts to educate parents and patients about the benefits of vaccination at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/events/niam/parents/communication-toolkit.html 

•       CVP Update  – includes NIAM and resources for catching children up on needed 
vaccines 

•       The CDC Learning Connection is offering a webinar on Catch-Up Vaccinations: 
Catching Up [on Vaccines] in the Time of COVID. Many children missed routine 
vaccines over the last year due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Learn how to safely 
deliver catch-up vaccinations with this webinar. Earn free CE through August 16, 
2021.  

•       Join the Made to Save & We Can Do This National Back to School Week of 
Action Beginning August 7th and ending August 15th, a Week of Action 
mobilization effort to kick off the school year focused on school and campus-based 
COVID-19 vaccination drives for students, their families, and their communities. 

Resources 

•       Advisory: Confronting Health Misinformation US Surgeon General As we continue 
our work to help protect our communities from the COVID-19 virus, confronting 
health misinformation is essential to ending the pandemic. Surgeon General Dr. 
Vivek Murthy released Confronting Health Misinformation: The U.S. Surgeon 
General’s Advisory on Building a Healthy Information Environment. Limiting the 
prevalence and impact of misinformation will help all of us make more informed 
decisions about our health and the health of our loved ones and communities. 
Together, we have the power to build a healthier information environment.  

•       New Website: COVID-19 Vaccine Equity for Racial and Ethnic Minority Groups CDC 
– CHEO We will achieve COVID-19 vaccine equity when everyone has fair and just 
access to COVID-19 vaccines. Please visit CDC’s new webpage dedicated to 
COVID-19 Vaccine Equity for Racial and Ethnic Minority Groups to learn more about 
what you can do to promote vaccine equity.  This work is part of CDC’s COVID-19 
Health Equity Strategy to prioritize efforts to improve the health outcomes of 
populations disproportionately affected by COVID-19. To help the United States 
succeed against this public health threat, CDC is working with state, tribal, and 
territorial authorities; community-serving organizations; and public and private 
groups to ensure all public health efforts address the specific cultural, linguistic, 
environmental, historical, and other needs and priorities of each population.    

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fevents%2Fniam%2Fparents%2Fcommunication-toolkit.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625671370%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XR4iGRh2aTE1r%2FbaJj85beuySe7ga%2BbqePob74ulLGA%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Departments-and-Agencies/DPH/dph/infectious_diseases/immunization/CVP-2020/CVPUpdateAug2021.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh4c75c30d%2C1481d4c9%2C148381fa%26ACSTrackingID%3DDM62215%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DLearn%2520Latest%2520Tips%2520for%2520Vaccination%2520During%2520COVID&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625681327%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zq4TcikIjIGb2rU1T78b6AYNBwetxcTkv50ou7%2FKJf4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh4c75c30d%2C1481d4c9%2C148381fc%26ACSTrackingID%3DDM62215%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DLearn%2520Latest%2520Tips%2520for%2520Vaccination%2520During%2520COVID&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625681327%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FKe7sCiGtDoLEt4qXHl2AYT2mgvUgOaqE3FyPEq3MZc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fed%2Fciinc%2Farchives%2F21%2F7_14.asp%3FACSTrackingID%3DDM62215%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DLearn%2520Latest%2520Tips%2520for%2520Vaccination%2520During%2520COVID%26deliveryName%3DDM62215&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625691282%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BMrrkWpVTCylGJyA8XIegKnwqNT6t0n2SiZ2qI0b3g8%3D&reserved=0
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J&J shelf life extension 

The Food & Drug Administration authorized an extension of the shelf life for the 
Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 vaccine from 4.5 months to 6 months (an 
additional 45 days). All providers should visit https://vaxcheck.jnj/ to confirm the latest 
expiration dates of vaccine.  

As a reminder, shipping of new lots of J&J vaccine by CDC has not resumed. DPH 
continues to provide doses of J&J vaccine to providers through redistribution of doses 
that are already in the state. Orders may be placed through our submissions portal. 

Thermal shippers and Pfizer vaccine 

Pfizer is running short of COVID-19 vaccine shipper boxes and Controlant temperature 
monitors because of the smaller packaging (450 doses vs 1170 doses) requires more 
shipper boxes and Controlant temperature monitors to deliver the same number of 
doses.     

You can assist with this shortage by returning your shippers and Controlant temperature 
monitors as soon as possible.  Please check the shippers to verify they are completely 
empty before returning them.  Please do not return vaccine or ancillary products in the 
shippers.  

CDC COVID-19 Vaccine Task Force maintains a Communication and Education 
Product Inventory 

•       Frequently Asked Questions about COVID-19 Vaccination 
•       Key Things to Know About COVID-19 Vaccines 
•       Resources Page 
•       GBS FAQ - Public Health Communication Collaborative 

The COVID-19 Vaccination Community Features  

One way CDC is contributing to vaccination efforts is by promoting the work happening 
in communities across the country through COVID-19 Vaccine Community Features. 
Each week CDC will feature stories that celebrate the people behind the vaccination 
program and give other communities ideas to improve their programs. Send stories you 
would like us to feature to ISDcomm@cdc.gov. Include “CVCF Submission” in the 
subject, a summary of your story, and contact information. We will review the 
suggestion and send follow up instructions.   

Updates regarding vaccine authorization  

Moderna adolescent EUA: The Moderna Adolescent EUA for vaccinating adolescents 
aged 12 through 17 against COVID-19 is expected in August.  
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Boosters: No boosters are recommended at this time. You can see a recent joint 
statement from the CDC and FDA here. CDC stated efforts will continue to document 
how well COVID-19 vaccines are working including the protection they offer against new 
COVID-19 variants.  Studies are ongoing to determine whether or when boosters shots 
may be needed, but currently, there are not enough data available to support the 
recommendation of boosters. More information is available from the Advisory 
Committee on Immunization Practices from the June meeting here. 

Pfizer approval: Pfizer is seeking full FDA approval for its COVID-19 vaccine. A decision 
is not expected until after August. 

The federal public health emergency declaration will likely be in place through 
2024 

The attached letter, signed by CDC COVID-19 Emergency Response leadership, was circulated 
to public health partners as a reminder that the federal public health emergency (PHE) 
declaration and the Declaration, as amended, authorized by the Public Readiness and 
Emergency Preparedness (PREP) Act are still in effect and will remain in place through 2024. 
Qualified persons identified/covered by PREP Act to administer vaccines will still be covered 
regardless of whether a state has an emergency declaration in place.  

Check your listing and report/ensure inventory is correct on the CT Vaccine 
Portal 

It is important to register and regularly ensure your clinic information is accurate so that 
eligible people can find your clinic online: 

•       To update your clinic listing on the CT Vaccine Portal (such as adding/removing a 
location, updating clinic hours, updating vaccine brands available, etc.), email: 
Caroline.Hou@ct.gov  

•       To make a change or add a new clinic location to the United Way of CT’s 211 
website, complete the update form at: https://uwc.211ct.org/contact/vaccine-site-
registration/ 

Vaccine inventory and ordering  

CoVP providers can continue to place orders of any quantity in our ordering portal, as 
long as it is in multiples of the vial size for the appropriate product. Any orders that are 
less than the minimum shipment size will be filled by in-state transfer. 

The pause on J&J shipments continues for the foreseeable future. Providers may still 
request doses and we will also fill those by in-state transfer as we have sufficient 
quantity of doses on the ground. We appreciate the assistance of COVID-19 vaccine 
providers across Connecticut in supporting these transfers. 
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CMS is offering We Can Do This COVID-19 Vaccine Campaign Toolkit Webinars   

The HHS We Can Do This campaign is a national initiative working hand in hand with 
trusted leaders and community organizations to continue to build confidence in COVID-
19 vaccines and get more people vaccinated. This campaign offers tailored resources 
and toolkits for stakeholders to use to provide COVID-19 vaccine information to at-risk 
populations.    

Report expired vaccine 

Please promptly report any expired vaccine to the CT WiZ Helpdesk. Keep in mind that 
there are no negative consequences for reporting waste, and it will not negatively 
impact future allocations. CT DPH recognizes that unused expired vaccine is a normal 
part of this phase of the vaccination program. 

Replacement CDC COVID Vaccination Cards 

Clinics are allowed to issue replacement CDC COVID Vaccination Cards to their 
vaccine recipients, should they contact you when their card is lost or needs a correction.  
DPH can issue the immunization record from CT WiZ, but cannot issue a card to 
recipients.  

If your clinic needs additional CDC COVID Vaccination Cards, contact 
DPH.Immunizations@ct.gov and we will email you a pdf of the card for your clinic to 
print (note: these cannot be posted on your website.) Large type print cards are also 
available, via pdf. 

Upcoming Clinic Trainings and Office Hours 
 

•       CoVP Update  
Provides CoVP Vaccinating Providers updates on the CoVP Program and Q&A with 
DPH staff. Every other Wednesday 9:00am-10:00am; Join: CoVP Office Hours   

•       CoVP CT WiZ Enrollment Office Hours  
Provides information about the CoVP enrollment process in CT WiZ and Q&A with 
DPH staff. Mondays & Thursdays 12:00pm-12:30pm; Join: CoVP CT 
WiZ Enrollment Office Hours  

•       Vaccine Storage and Handling Assessment  
For clinics who completed CoVP enrollment and received an invite to 
attend. Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00am-11:00am and 1:00pm-2:00pm; By 
invitation Only    

•       CT WiZ Inventory Management Office Hours (NEW)  
Provides information on how to manage inventory functions in CT WiZ such as: 
reconciliations, transfers, wastage, etc. and Q & A with DPH staff. Wednesdays 
12:00pm-1:00pm: Join:  CT WiZ Inventory Management Office Hours 
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•       VAMS & CT WiZ Live Helpdesk Office Hours   
Clinics can ask questions about VAMS and CT WiZ functionality to DPH 
staff. Tuesdays 9:00am 10:00am; Join: VAMS Live Helpdesk Office Hours  
Visit: VAMS Training and CT WiZ Training for enhancement release notes and 
training. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_ODVkNDk0ZTItNWMyMi00NGU3LTk4OTMtZDgyODVlMzBmYmM0%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522118b7cfa-a3dd-48b9-b026-31ff69bb738b%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766cb77d-dc8b-4bd2-a4c4-a497d06fe527%2522%257d&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7Cb642ceaeb94c4904f1ef08d95b54762d%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637641240625800805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RtZ1OnWOpVb9c%2FX2HSwfY5T3c5ttiYx1AlgqnCfeGr8%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/VAMS-Training
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/CT-WiZ-Training

